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Headquarters For Shirt
for shirt is daily wo are now fully nrcparcd

to meet the wants of tho trade Wo handlo only
prices as low as ask for common goods, 50c,

r Our silk stock is immense. You nro suro
dross patterns, dress trimmings, waists, etc

( whatever tiiero is now m tho market.

$3.75

Styles

j. p.

$1,25.

demand waists increasinEnnd

othors
cithor

almost

FINE DRESDEN SILKS, 1st ?1.00 $1.25 yard.
BLACK SATIN DUCHESS, hoavy, yard.
FEINTED SILKS, 25

PLAIN SILKS, cents cents.
largo variety of Fancy from cents DO cents yard.

Our Carnot stock Is comoleto. Look throueh
liloquetts, Tapestry, Velvet, Body Brussels and
ipor vara up.

Handle Buttorlcks' Paper Patterns.
P. J. GAUGHAN, -
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Drive Ladies'

Our Spring Line of Ladies' Shoes
everything good and

No

If

for

and

Williams 8c
(Vlaln St.

Waists,

made garments, but you will find
05c, 75c, to

The laundered

to find hero tho you want
We invoices daily and

quality, to
extra $U0

JAPAN cent3 to 45 cents.
JAPAN 50 to 75

A Silks 35 to
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OUR SPECIALTY SHOE.
, We are making a drive in tne Waverly ladies snoe. 300 pair

will be sold at $2 a pair. Regular price is $2.50. This may be
this last this line this season. We have them in C, EX
EE widths. better shoe

JOSEPH BALL,
General Agent for tne

Laces, and

F.

you want GOOD BREAD

Northern Spring

T-T-

IVJU
vjooq .ries ana vaKes
It is of wheat

want Patent

8c

ROCKER
ONLY$1.39.

All of

Refrigerators.

Etc.

well our

for
receive get

of D,

our lino and seo tho tirettv designs in
Ingrain, also Iiag Carpet from 25 cents

N. Main

being increased every day. Takes
attractive in the

is made for the money.

14 S. MAIN
SHENANDOAH.

Snag Proof Duck Boot.

Everything suitable for

North St.,
Shenandoah,

A SHOE
Only tho happy wearers of Morgan's Shoes

can their real goodness of quality,
fit and durahility. Tho trial
will tell long story. Seo our srecial in ladios'

SHIRT WAISTSSHIRT WAISTS.
A Full and Complete Line
From 50c to $1.25.

IWHITE : GOODS : AND : EMBROIDERIES
HENRIETTAS, LANSDOWNE SILK,

Gloves, Ribbons

a
a

a fine graduating dress.

PRICE'S.

MORGAN.

THIS FINE

Carriages
upwards.

bon,

Silks,

EYE
Special Footwear

ALFRED

2X

STREET,

TALE
J. J.

BUOCS.

Alfred F. Morgan
11 Street.

AQUEDUCT MILL FLOUR.
High Grade Blended Flour :

Daisy, Moss Rose, Lexington, Our Lilly.
They are the product of a combination of the Winter and

Wheat.

Our "Old Time" Family Flour is a complete Roller Flour
i at a barrel and is guaranteed to please you.

I T UMMT"Mr VVAIM
' "A i . - i

made
especially Pastry

If you

South

material

market.

Fans.

Main
Pa

appreciate

AND

No. Oak

Best

$4

use either of the brands of

. T .1 T5 . . ' D ,1use uui uiuumiuc usuv uiuuu
selected for the purpose and made

Flour we have the Best Brands in

Gold Our

use.

Our Graham" Flour is made of

hard carefully prepared and ground by the Buhr
.Process, retaining all the properties of the
'berry.

"Whole selected

Our Rye Flour is Old Stone Rye Flour

Minnesota

the market, SUPERLATIVE, DACOTAH, CARESOTA.

Washburn Crosby
Brand "1Q l."

Children's

St.

pricesaroright

W.

following

Medal. Specie

Wheat
wheat,

whole wheat

Process Ground

At KEEITER'S.
Next Door to Coffee House

I MOST III
To the Wife and Mother of

McKlnley.

ONE WOMAN'S ORATORICAL GEM.

Mrs. Alice Danncr Jones, In Words oi
Homely Eloquence, Honors the Exalted

of Her Sex In the Presence of
Wives, Mothers and Bisters.

Canton. O., Juno 27. Flvo thousand of
tho 100,000 peoplo of Stark county greeted
Governor Mckinley, his wifo and mothor
In a public reception by tho women of
Canton late yesterday afternoon, and of
thoso 5,000 thcro was not a man presont

tho governor, tho patrolmen nt tho
doors and two score of reporters. It wasn

n affair. Tho houso was dark-
ened, and thoro wore hnudsomo floral and
electric light effects. Twohundrod hand
somely dressod women assisted In tho re-

ception. For a half dozen blocks each way
tho streots woro crowded from 2 till 0
o'clock.

Mrs. Allco Dannor Jonoq, ono of tho
most oloquont women of Ohio, presented
Oovornor McKlnley, wifo and mother,
ngod 87 years, from tho balcony overlook-
ing tho lawn, saying in part:

"You know tho import of this meeting.
We, the women of Canton and Stark
county, would show honor to the two
women noarost nnd dearest to tho mnn to
whom not only Canton but an ontlro na
tion is paying homngo. Ho la bound to
you by tios ovon closer than those which
bind him to his country, and wo bollovo
ho will say with us that tho hotter part of
him in of your making.

"Tho path which wo now fco fo plninly
loading to tho Whlto llouso had its begln-in- g

within tho doorway of tho llttlo framo
houso in Nlloi There tho wisdom of a
father and tho loving guldancoof nmother
laid tho foundation 6toncs in a young boy's
llfo of tho justice, tho sagacity and tho
charity which characterize tho statesman
of today.

"Ah, Motherl Tho llttlo hands you
guided then havo been growing stronger
as your own havo grown more feoblu
Lifo's disolpllno of calm and storm has
left its marks upon your boy's fnco, but
tho nocossnry lossons and songs nro still
renlomborod, and tho touch of your aged
hands upon his hands today is a motlvo
power for good, so pure, so llmitloss In Its
roach that only balances unseon can esti
mate its worth.

Mrs. MoTCinley, over twenty-flv- o yonra
ago you prophesied Canton's future prido
hi Canton's young attornoy. You, plighted
to him your glrllsn initn ana within tno
old Presbyterian church you linked your
lifo with his. Canton has boon' proud of
him for ninny roars nnd Cnnton has boon
proud of you. Governor MoKlnloy'S every
act today boars upon it tho stamp' of his
association with a reuned, exalted womniv
hood.

So purely womanly Is your wifely do- -

votion, so In sympathy with his ovory In-

torost has your llfo always licon, that woro
you not a part of it today wo Ijollovo that,
llko Lafayette, ho would exclaim in tho
bitterness of his heart: 'Sho was io ono
with nio that llfo seems robbed of half its
powor without her.'

"Fourtoon yoars ago, on tho Sunday
his nomination, Jniuo3 A. Gar

Hold walkod Into tho old homo church,
bearing on his arm his aged mothor, and
on last Sabbath morning into tho church
of his early faith walked our future presi
dent, and with him walked his mothor.

"With homo nuchorago such ns this wo
women havo no fears that under tho com
ing administration hearth fires will burn
dimmer or counting rooms bo closed. Our
men may deal with questions of tariff and
finance and political policy. Wo women
belluve that tho iraportauco of pure living
Is higher than all, and uro satislicd that,
should you bo called to pro-,ld.- over tho
dostliilos of tho nation, wo shall havo a
man at tho head with a character so pure
and iv record so untarnished that any
mothor hero today would feel proud to
know that tho stoppings of her little boy
might bo In linos pnrallel with this.

"Governor and Sirs. MoKlnloy, in giv
ing you to tho nation wo do not fool that
wo are losing you. too many tics, sacred
nnd tondor, will bring you back to Can
ton. There nro pleasant friendships here,
thoro are deeper lovos, there are homos on
South Market and West Tuscarawas, and
out In Wost Lawn there are tiny gnivos
nnd larger ones which will ovormnko Can
ton a Mecca for your returning feet.

Following tho address two girls pre-
sented Mrs. McKlnley, Mothor MoKlnloy
and onoh lady of the party a bouquet of
pretty llowers from tho ladios of Canton.

Then Govoruor MoKlnloy responded:
"Women of Canton: I am sure thnt

both wifo and mother would havo mo ex-

press their warm appreciation of the gra
cious words spoken in this prosonco, and
I anure you that no higher honors can
como to mo than this loving tribute you
havo paid to thoso who are so near and
dear to mo. No higher commendation mn
como to nny man than to have the appro
val of tho mothers and tho sisters of this
city, with whom he has dwelt so long. It
will givo wifo nnd mother both tho great
est pleasure to meet you all. I thank
you."

Thoro wns deafening applause from
hands that wore gloved and ungloved, too.
Tho reception followod, nnd for hours tho
womon shook hands with Governor ilo-
Klnloy, wifo and mothor.

Holinrfs Visit to McKlnley.
New York, Juno 87. Garrett A. Ho-

hart, at his home in I'atorson, N. J., said
yesterday that ho had finally decided not
to go to Canton this week. Mr. Holtart
says that ho will visit Mr. MoKlnloy later
for a conference.

The Weather,
ForoMtoru Pennsylvania and Now Jor--

sey: iuir; wurineri northwesterly wiuus.

Money to I.nun.
Money to loan on easy terms. Apply to

1 W . lilerstclu, ma B. Jardln street,

If you waut a fine wedding cako, lot Otto
rnakolt for you.

-,

THE BOARD OF HEALTH.

rocccdlngs nt a Monthly Meeting
livid I.tit Mght.

Tho Hoard of Health held a regular
monthly meeting last night with tho follow- -

ng members in attendance : Messrs. Spald
ing, Miles, Morrison and McIIalo.

Tho reports showed that slneo tho last
meeting, held on May 22d, thoro wero 37
deaths of local rosidents. Of thoso 2 died nt
tho Schuylkill Haven nlmshouso and 2 at tho
Minors' hospital. Twelvo of tho deaths were
dtio to contagious diseases enumerated as
follows: Typhoid fever, 2; measles, lj
membraneous croup, 1 ; scarlet fover, 1 ;

diphtheria, 1.
Dr. Clifton I'obbins appeared before tho

Hoard to answer a complaint that a child
named I.izzio Tobias had died on tho 1th inst.
of membraneous croup and tho doctor had
failed to report the case. Dr. lioblnns said
tho reason ho made no report was that in his
teaching and reading on membraneous croup
ho had learned that thcro were two kinds
the contagious and and tho
caso referred to being ho did
not consider that ho was bound to report it.
Tho law bearing upon the caso was read,
and a motion to excuso was adopted.

At llreen'H Cnfr, 7 North Main Strcit.
Our freo lunch on Monday morning will

consist of Grand Army bean soup. Plenty
for all.

Meals served at all hours.

A Iturglar Caught.
Andrew Cussakawicz, about 20 years of

age, was arraigned beforo Jnstico Toomey by
Policeman Tosh and I.eo y on a chargo
of burglary and committed to tho Pottsvillo
jail without bail. Shortly beforo 1 o'clock
this morning Cussakawicz smashed a largo
pane of glass in the front door of William
Novickl's shoo store on Centre street, just
east of White street. Ho ran away after
committing tho act, but hid in tho vicinity
and, upon finding that tho noiso of tho
breaking glass had not attracted attention
ho returned to tho store. After satisfying
himself that ,ho was not being watched
Cussakawicz crawled through tho opening
into tho store Policemen Tosh and Leo
were upon his heels and pulled him from
beneath a counter. When first arrested
Cussakawicz laughingly told the polico and
Justice Toomoy that ho went into tho place
to steal, but at tho hearing ho claimed to havo
been drunk and irresponsible.

SUECIAL. lNDUCiatUNTS
In bicycle sweaters and hose. At tho Up-to- -

date hat store, 15 East Centre street.

Jr. O. II. A. M. Mention.
An election of officers was held last evening

by Shenandoah Council No. D30, Junior
Order United American Mechanics, with tho
following result: Councilor, Frank Webster;
Vico Councilor, Grant Troutmau; liecordlng
Secretary, Edward Spears: Assistant llccord
Ing Secretary, Wlnhcld U. Major; financial
SecrotAry, William Feist; Treasurer, David
Heroine; Uouuuctor, 11. Jr . mass; arucn.
William Honsberger; Inside Sentinel, David
HUlabtish, Jr.; Outside Sentinel, trod. C.
Gibson; Chaplain, Charlos husk; Iieprcscnta-
tivo to State Council, Colfax Brown; Alternate
Felix Klock.

At KepclilnsUrrt Arcade Cafe.
Cream of tomato soup freo
Hard Bhell crabs, 5 conts.
Dovilcd crabs, 10 cents.
Free hot lunch ou Monday morning.

Surprise Parly.
Tho following young peoplo attended a

surprise party held at tho homo of John
Kincaid.on South Jardln street, last evening:
Misses May Dusto, Lizzie Brooks, Anna
Zerby, Bertha Holdorman, Mabel Barnhardt,
Allco Townly, Ida William?, Gmco Graham,
and Messrs. William Watson, Oscar Deegan,
Leo Straub, Burton Davis, Georgo lioxby and
Jesso l'falT.

McKIKUlV AND HOllAKT
Campaign caps can bo bought for 10 cents at
MAX LEVIT'S, 15 East Centre street.

Killed at Audcnrli-il- .

William Hltchius, of Audcnried, was
killed in tho mines at that placo by a fall of
top coal yesterday morning. Ho is well
known to all Welsh residents of this section
as a leading choir leader and bass singer. Ho
attended all tho eisteddfods, and last Christ
mas succeeded in capturing two or three
prizos at Mahanoy City.

Itlckert'H Cnfe.
Our freo lunch on Monday morning will

consist of oulfs liver smothorcd in onions.

Assaulted and ltohhod.
William SaviWky went into a saloon on

Wost Centre street last night to get a bottle
of whiikey aud was set upon by a crowd o
men. After the fracas he found that his
watch and chain wero missing. Ho could
only identify Stiney Wilohick, who was
arrested by Constable Ulljlou ami put uuilo
$600 hail by Justice Toomey for trial at
court.

"Columbia" llottluil.
Tho Columbia Brewery has added a long

felt want to their large plant by the addition
of a refrigerator, for the cooling of tbfiir
famous bottled beer. All orders promptly
filled and delivered "lie Cold," to any
address.

Horsemen to Meet.
The many horsemen throughout town aud

Mahauoy City will hold a meeting at Kttit- -

wenter's livery stable at 8:30 tins ovonluir
for the purpose of raising funds to repair tho
race track at tho Trotting park, for trotting
piirpo. An invitation is open tu all horso
owners to atteud tho meeting,

Another C'ilae of Clastlo (ilngliamt,
We havo received another cae of 10 cent

Classic Ginghams which wo will oiler at 5
cents. Our store is the place to roup harvest
in bargains. It. . Giil's,

Successful JUiiiiilnatloiiR.
The following graduates of tho class of '00,

Shenandoah High School, have pasted suc
cessful examinations liefore tho faculty and
state board of the Bloomburg Normal school
for applications as students: Mlates Agues
Dodson, Hattie James, Maudo Kclpur, Annie,
Kauo, Ague Cantlin, Nora Stautoh. aud
Mary Lechleitner.

Your l't-u- t l'or the Fourth
IK. flm.nr tlium. ii.. ...... !L T.atr.. nf cnnrMnr.
Mlf ...(, "1- - i "1 "3
shoes. We have a big assortment for from
51.23 to ?50.

FUTORY HOE STOltB,

J A. MoVElt, Moil

1 JUMPEDT0H1S DEATH

The Awful Fate of a Young-- Man at
Uaven Run.

HIS BODY WAS CUT IN TWAIN

An Outcome of the Dangerous Practice of
Illegal Car Riding The Coal and Iron

Police Are Waging an Active
Campaign Against It.

Tho members of tho Coal & Iron polico
forco yesterday Inaugurated an active cam-
paign against illegal train riders in pur-
suance of orders issued by tho general super
intendent of tho Lehigh alley Hailroad
Company and made several arrests. As ono
result of tho raids there was a fatality winch
should servo as a dreadful warning to others
who may bo violating tho law. Tho victim
was Owen McDonough, aged 20 years and re-

siding at Centralis.
At about 2:30 yesterday afternoon C. & I.

Policeman Georgo Gclger was at the Itaven
Run depot awaiting tho arrival of tho cast- -

lound passenger train and incidentally keep
ing watcli for illegal riders on passing coal
and freight trains. Engine No. 100 approached
from tho east, bound for Centralia to get a
train of loaded coal cars. Tho engine was
running tank foremost. As it rounded
tho curve near tho depot Gclger observed
that there were thrco or four young men
riding on tho pilot of tho engine. Tho oiii-ce- r

signaled tho engineer to slacken speed,
which was done. The young men on tho
pilot jumped olT and ran up the dirt bank ou
tho opposito sido ot the track. At tho same
time McDonough, who was riding on tho
tank of tho engine, but in such a position
that ho could not bo seen, jumped up and
mado a spring to tho track ahead of tho en
gine. He was knocked down as lie alighted
and fell in such a position on tho rail that
the wheels of tho engino 'cut Ills body in
twain at tho abdomen. Death was instan-
taneous. Tho engino was stopped and tho
remains, after being placed ou a door taken
from tho depot, wero sent to tho patents of
tho deceased at Centralia.

Just beforo this accident happened I'olico- -

man Peter Kreiger arrested on a coal train
at Itaven Run a young man named Peter
Lavello, also of Centralia. After a hearing
beforo Jnstico Williams, of town, Lavello
was directed to pay $10 lino aud costs. Ho
was released upon giving security for pay-
ment.

Last night Policemen Geigerand Kreiger
arrested at ttirk Placo Thomas W. Bird,
Harrisburg; John W. Paul, Ashland, and
Georgo Schuey, of town, for illegal car rid-
ing. They wero brought to town and given
a hearing beforo Justice Lawlor. Each said
ho whs unablo to pay tho lino and costs, and
in default of payment was committed for ten
days. They wero taken to tho Pottsvillo
jail this morning, after spending tho night in
tho lockup.

Wood's College Hummer CIus.
Tho summer school will open Monday,

Juno 2!)th. Special attention will be given to
bookkeeping, shoithand, typewriting aud
penmanship.

The rates for tho two months Including
books aud stationery, are as follows :

Business cour&o, $12.00.
Shorthand course, $12.00.
Penmanship, f0.00.
Typewriting, $1.00.
Students may outer any timo during tho

week.
S. I. Wood, President.

.V Woman Asinulteit,
Mestasi Lestuski keeps a boarding houso on

West Centre street. Yesterday several of hor
boarders had a jollification in tho houso and
partook freely of beer. Two of the hoarders,
Joo Strubashevski and Simon Vanawicz, lato
in tho day found Mrs. Lestuski In an isolated
part ot tho house. They seized tho woman
and knocked hor down with tho Intention of
ravishiug her, but her cries brought to her
assistance another boarder named Victor
Puskawicz, who attacked tho woman's
assailants with such vigor that bo put them
to flight. Strubashevski caused tho arrest of
Puskawicz on a charge of assault nnd battery
Mrs. Lestuski appeared and told her sldo of
the story, whereupon Justlco Toomey put
Strubashewskl undor arrest on a chargo of
ascault with Intent to ravish, vauawlcz was
in tho offico ready to testify in behalf of his
friend against Puskawicz, but, seeing tho
turn affairs had taken, ho slipped out of the
office and has not been found since. Puska
wicz was put undor $300 Iwll on the chargo
against him aud Strubashevski was taken to
tho Pottsvillo jail this morning, in default of
$000 bail.

Thirty Per Cent. Itedllctlon.
Our big reductions on shirt waists aro as

follows: 50 cent shirt waists havo boon re-

duced to 35 cents, 05 cents to 50 cents, and
$1.00 to 75 cent. Jiow is your time to pur-
chase them. It. F. Gii.ih.

"Toiiiiiij" I.lfe.
"Tommy" Maslin, the drunkard, gambler,

etc., will lecture in the M. E. church, corner
White and Oak streets, Sunday afternoon, at
3:15, telling of Ills life of sin aud his conver
sion twenty years ago; since which time he
has devoted himself to missionary work.

Health lteports.
Joseph Bander, 5 yean, residing at tho

corner of Coal and Wost streets, is suffering
from diphtheria,

Bertha Davidson, 8 years, 320' West Straw- -

borry alley, has scarlet fever and diphtheria.

Schoppe orchestra social at Columbia park
every Saturday night, commencing at 7:30. i

ltuuawny.
A horse bolongiug to Peter Groenborg, tho

Wett Centre street green truck doalor, ran
away on Oak street yesterday. The wagon
knocked down a small true aud wu upMt at
Chottnut street. The covor of the vehlale
was toru oil' and the harness considerably
damaged, but the hone escaped injury. The
drlvvr was not an the wagon when the hurt
ran away.

nig Drlie In Hosiery.
We have just received ouo catc of Misses'

Fast Black Hose, sizes 5 to Ui, which we will
sacrlflco at 5 cents per pair At It. F. Gill's.

f!!mmmmm?mmmw.mwr?

HEADQUARTERS

FOR . . .

JELLY

TUMBLERS

Fruit Jars, Stone Preserve- -

Jars and all kinds of stones

crocks.

Gl RVI N'S
8 S. Main Street.

FIRE COMPANY ELECTION".

New Olllccrs Selected by tho Columbia's.
New Driver.

An election of officers was held last night
by the Columbia H. & S. F. E. Co. No. 1, of
town, with tho following result : Prosident,
Joseph Morris; Vico President, William J.
Evan3 ; Secretary, E. W. Amour; Financial
Secretary, C. I). Amour ; Treasurer, Thomas
W. Powell ; Foreman, David Holvey ,
Assistant Foreman, Thomas Wado ; Chief
Engineer, Joseph Dusto ; 1st Assistant,
Thomas J. Williams; 2nd, Charles-Boughcy- ;

3rd, William Meyrick; 1st Stoker,
August Carl; 2nd, Henry Jenkins; 3rd,
William Ebcrhard. Trustees William
Stetler, William J. Evans, Joseph Piatt, J. It.
Tempest and Tliomas Wado. Directors
William Stetler, John McCabo, Thomas-Brennan- ,

J. F. Geary, Joseph Bosch, Edward
Kostcr, John Lang, James It. Williams,
William P. Williams, Itichard Horroll,
Thomas Tempest and William Taylor. Driver,.
John McCabo. Librarians Joseph Dusto,
Robert Jones and Joseph Morris. Fire
Trustees David Holvey, Itccs Powell and
iVlfred Lvans.

OL'Il WIII.I. KNOWN
$1.00 hat will bo sold y at fl.50. Coim
and sccuro your choice of a caso of 17 dozen
At MAX LEVIT'S, 15 East Centre street.

"V" Program.
Tho following program- will bo rendered at

a meeting of the "Y" this evening : Singing:
scripture reading, Miss Ciablo ; select reading.
Miss Clara lost; duett, Misoa Brooks and
Hughes; Jottings of a Week, Miss Annio
Brown ; declamation, Arthur Dolcamp ; cornie
reading, John Kerslake ; "How to spend a
A'acatlon," Mls Bella Brown ; question box ;

critic, Edward D.mks.

Look at the big stock of high priced music
now sold at 5 and 10 cents at Brumm's.

Died lit Mahauoy City.
Captain W. D. Reltzel, of Sahmgn, Lan

caster county, Republican candidate for the
Legislature from the .Northern District ol
that county, died yesterday in Mahanoy City
whero ho was visiting his son, Dr. Kultzel,
tho dentist. Captain Reltzol was 08 years old
and was a n and highly respected
citizen.

You can be con-

vinced
IN

that the
line of tableware
now on sale our

A store is certainly
the Handsomest
most dutable and

MINUTE cheapest thing yet
offered to you.-

Water Sets, Table Sets
Syrup Jugs, Castors, Salt and
Pepper Shakers, Tumblers,
Crearn Pitchers, Sugar Bowls,
Spoon Holder, Covered Butter
Dish, Gallon Jugs.

Use your own ideas in forming
sets. Any piece sold separately.
Call and see this beautiful line of
goods now ou exhibition in our
window.

F.J. Portz 8c Son,
SHENANDOAH. PA

Kirlin's
Korn
Kure
Knocks

Out the worst tormentor in the:

quickest time. Only io cenj$.

DRUG STORE,
6 South Main Street.
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